Vickie Lee Cheever Coles
May 20, 1948 - December 3, 2019

Vickie Lee Cheever Coles, our sweet wife, mom, nana, sister, and friend passed away
gracefully after a courageous battle with pancreatic cancer and a lifetime of health
complications on Tuesday, December 3, 2019 at the age of 71. She was born May 20,
1948 in Provo, Utah to Vernon Smith Cheever and Martha Louise Taylor Cheever. Oh how
she loved her parents and siblings, Pat Nelson, Gary Cheever, and Ron Cheever. She
grew up in the “13th Ward” in Provo, Utah, where she made lifelong friendships, including
meeting her “Brucey Boy”. She Graduated from Provo High School in 1966. Vickie was
married and sealed to her sweetheart, Bruce Henry Coles, in the Salt Lake Temple on
August 25, 1966. Her life was her family and she adored every child, grandchild, and
great-grandchild. Each one thinking they were her favorite.
Vickie was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She had a
perfect testimony of the gospel and her love for her Heavenly Father and her Savior was
undeniable. She loved to serve and gave her whole heart to every calling she received.
Her Christlike love and service to others was a true testament of her beliefs; she lived the
gospel of Jesus Christ.
Vickie loved everything the Lord created for the earth and was in constant awe of its
beauty. Flowers were among her favorites; her “Secret Garden”, and walkway to her home
were her stamp on everything flowers. She loved the beach—her toes in the sand and the
sound of waves crashing—dancing, music that soothed her soul, a beautifully wrapped
gift, decorating for every holiday, the canyon, making lists, her scriptures, making every
event extra special, and a good cup of crushed ice. She would show acts of love and
service with everything she did, especially with her birthday cards, her wise advice, and
her heartfelt conversations. But the most important thing she loved was people, they
mattered most. Her family meant everything to her. She was proud of who she was and
where she came from. She shared stories, pictures, and memories of her wonderful
heritage often. She loved each and every friend and considered them family. “If there was
anything; virtuous, lovely or of good report or praiseworthy”, she sought after those things.

Her greatest joy was her sweetheart, Bruce, and their family. They had 5 children, Sean
and Debbie Coles of Williston, ND, Melissa and Steve Wiest of Lindon, UT, Angie and
Rhett Murphy of Spanish Fork, UT, Jennie and Matt Bateman of Cedar Hills, UT, and Jil
and Nate Leifson of Spanish Fork, UT. Vickie loved and was the proudest Nana of 24
grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren.
She is preceded in death by her parents, her sister, and three angel babies, Preston
Coles, River Murphy, and Luke Wiest.
We give special thanks to her 10th Ward family, her medical teams through the years, to
her home health care nurses, Tracey and Conner, and lastly to her kind and devoted
hospice nurse, Leland. We couldn’t have done it without you.
We love you our Nana, our hero, our angel, until we meet again.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Monday, December 9, 2019 at the North
Edgemont Stake Center Chapel, 345 East 4525 North (Foothill Drive), Provo, Utah.
Friends may visit with the family at the Stake Center Sunday, December 8 from 6-8:00
p.m. and Monday from 9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to services. Burial will be held at the Provo
City Cemetery. Condolences may be expressed at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

She was one of my best friends and YW leader in the Provo 16th Ward. I did some
babysitting and house cleaning for at that time as well. Thank you to Vickie for being
such a positive influence in my life. My condolences to her family.
Loris Raisor Blankenagel

Loris Blankenagel - December 08, 2019 at 07:54 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Vickie Lee Cheever Coles.

December 07, 2019 at 11:59 AM

“

Dear Bruce and family,
We are deeply saddened to hear of Vickie’s passing . She is a beautiful and valiant
soul. Our love and our prayers we send to you and your family. Vickie’s life and love
is legacy to cherish always. We love you Bruce, our thoughts are with you at this
time.
Love your cousins,
Carlene and John Wright & family, Lana and Thayne Ritter & family, Rick and
Paulette Christiansen & family

Rick Christiansen - December 07, 2019 at 07:52 AM

“

Uncle Bruce and family,
Aunt Vickie was a beautiful and charming lady always. She always made my whole family
feel loved. What a sweet example she is. Whenever I think of her now and in the coming
days I will cherish the loving lady she was. You are in my prayers. Love you, Colleen Coles
Colleen Coles - December 08, 2019 at 11:00 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Vickie Lee Cheever
Coles.

December 06, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

My favorite memory of my sweet mom is when I would go visit her and we would
have the most amazing talks and I truly felt so loved and connected to my mom, she
had a good heart and wanted all her kids to be happy and free of any pain .. All she
went through in her life she would take on whatever pain her kids had to.. She truly
cared for all people no matter who they were, made then feel accepted and loved
when they walked through her door ..

Jil Coles Leifson - December 05, 2019 at 06:42 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jen Bateman - December 05, 2019 at 04:29 PM

“
“
“

Love this beautiful women so much. Even more beautiful on the inside...
Jil - December 05, 2019 at 05:54 PM

Vickie was my sweet niece. What a beautiful,courageous, and lovely lady. I loved her
Colleen green - December 05, 2019 at 08:52 PM

I love Vickie with all my heart. We first got to be friends when we were in YW's together.
She was so wonderful with the girls and everyone loved her. She made the whole spirit of
YW's loving and attractive, and it blessed everyone who was in there with us as a leader or
a girl. She is one of my best friends and I will always love her and miss her. But I can feel
her telling us all to "just let everything be OK". Kisi Watkins
Kisi Watkins - December 05, 2019 at 09:20 PM

“

I don't think I know anyone else more positive and radiant in the face of adversity - I'd go
visit to lift her spirits and she always ended up lifting mine. I love Vickie and will miss her.
Kaye Nelson - December 06, 2019 at 12:22 AM

“

I will always have a special place in my heart for Vickie Coles. She was so kind and loving
to me during the darkest times of my childhood. I know I wasn’t an easy kid to love after my
mom died, I really struggled. But she always made me feel welcomed & loved. She
radiated goodness & her patience through her own trials helped me to gain perspective in
my own. Her example has been an inspiration in my life.
She probably had no idea how she influenced for good a painfully shy awkward girl
struggling with life, but she helped fill a sad void with her ability to see a kid that
desperately needed acceptance, encouragement and love.
Heaven has gained a beautiful angel
Katy Hiatt Morgan - December 06, 2019 at 01:52 PM

“

Vicki ALWAYS made me feel special, cherished, and like her very best friend. She had this
incredible ability to make EVERYONE feel that way! I remember not too long ago taking my
shoes off and climbing up on her bed with her. We giggled like two junior high besties and
spoke of wonderful memories. NO ONE will ever feel the void my heart feels in her passing.
Katy said it perfectly, "Heaven HAS gained a beautiful angel". She will be sorely missed by
so many.
Mary Bateman - December 09, 2019 at 10:52 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Vickie Lee Coles.

December 04, 2019 at 05:38 PM

